Anatomic study of the attachment of the medial patellofemoral ligament and its characteristic relationships to the vastus intermedius.
The aim of this study was to investigate the attachment of the medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) using cadaver specimens and establish an anatomic basis for optimal MPFL reconstruction to achieve better patella stability. Sixteen knees of eight cadavers were used in this study. The relationship of the MPFL with quadriceps muscles was investigated from outside after removal of the distal part of the vastus medialis and the rectus femoris and then evaluated from intra-articular side after release of lateral margin of the vastus lateralis muscle, patella and patella tendon. The proximal fibres of MPFL were mainly attached to the vastus intermedius tendon, without tight adhesion to the vastus medialis. The distal fibres of MPFL were interdigitated with the deep layer of the medial retinaculum that was attached to the medial margin of the patella tendon. These findings imply that MPFL, which was directly attached to the vastus intermedius and patella and indirectly continued to the patella tendon, could keep pulling them medially as one unit and consequently make the patella move smoothly on the trochlea during whole movement of the knee. Clinically, dysfunction of both proximal and distal MPFL fibres should be considered in the diagnosis and treatment of patella instability after traumatic patella dislocation. MPFL reconstruction with both fibres has a possibility to lead ideal function of MPFL and better instability of the patella.